
BULLETIN,THE CAIRO WEATHER. '

Ulinoii Showeri Friday north
and Friday or Saturday night in
south; Saturday showers.

Kentucky Showers Friday and
probably Saturday.

Missouri Fair Friday ; showers
and cooler at night or SaturJay.
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AD WOLGAST IS

WIHUER BY AID

OF HIS RtJEREE

Has Only Better of Mexican in One

of the Thirteen

Rounds

CLAIM OF FOUL DISREGARDED

Picks Up Unconcious Winner and

Tarries Him from the

Ring

Vernon, Calif., July 4. AdWol-gas- t
with the aid of Referee Jack

Welsh, retained his claim to the
lightweight championship, today.
In the Vernon arena, when he was
given tLe decision over Joe Rivers,
the I.os Angeles Mexican, In the
thirteenth round.. Rjlvers had the
better of "every round save one In
which Wolgast had but a slight
shade. : .::;

In the thirteenth Wolgast, tired
and bleeding, , suddenly struck
Rivers a vicious left in the groin.
At', the' same instant, Rivers' right
landed flush on the champion's Jaw
aadrtWoItiftst vwenti down - and outi
pistegaVilfng theclaim9 of a;. foul
made '

by Rivers' manager, Welsh
counted the Mexican youth out and
then turning picked up the. uncon-
scious Wolgast and declared him
the winner.

OPERATES

Dr. Stevens Formerly of Cairo En
ters New Line of

Business.

Dr. David A. Stevens the physi
cian and osteopath who gave nip
his practice In this city several
months ago has embarked In' a new
business for the eummcr monttm
le has just returned from a tour

oJ Arkansas where ho has been con
ducting a motion picture show and-doin- g

lecture work lie Is here to
secure a canvas under which
will give his entertainments. , He
loaves soon for the north.

DISMANTLES BRICK YARD

Machinery Formerly Owned By W.
W. Fletcher Goes to Junk

Pile. .X
The old brick plant on Ihe Coun

try Club grounds in the Drainage
District will be dismantled and th.
boiler engines and the brick ma
chines will be sold to Joe Solomon
the junk man, nt 10c per 100 pounds
This machinery was formerly owned
and operated by W. W. Fletfifcor, th
contractor, who removed to Hot
Springs, Ark., about 15 years ago. It
Is now the property of the Hartrnar
estate. Den Hamilton has the job ot

dismantling the plant and begins
work this morning.

OLD TAFT HOME SOLD.

Cincinnati. July 4. Tho former
homo of President nnd Mrs. William
H. Taft in Cincinnati, 6n East Mc-

Millan street, near Forest avenue, In
Walnut Hills, was sold yesterday at
auction to a real estate broker, who
said he was buying the property for
a Cincinnati doctor, who intends
making extensive improvements. Thi
price paid was $8,550, after some

lively bidding. ,
The recent resident was J. W.

Zarre, constructor of theaters; Tt

was over twenty-fi- e years ago that
this house was built nnd the price
paid Is considered good. It was this
house that the then Judge Taft took
his bride and started housekeeping.

Lonnle Boriduranf. Roy Hammond,
Homer Adams, John Hofhelnz. Stew-

art L" is and 'Frank Schoembs were
amnnir tliA Vmliicali evfltirsionists

!
yesterday.
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BY AN EXPRESS

Victims Pinned Under Wreckage

in Accident Near Corn- -

ug, N. Y.

FOUR DIE IN PULLMAN

Babies Among Sufferers on Train

Taking Holiday Crowd

for Outing

Corning, N. Y. July 4 Thirty-nin- e

passengers were killed and 50

injured at 5:25 a. m. today when an

express train crashed into the west-boup- d

Lackawaua passenger train,
JO.' 9, two miles east of tthis city.

The passenger train, which runs
from NeW Oi k to BUITalO, ftaU DeCli

Standing on the track a few mlnut 's

when the express train, which car- -
. ... . i. , - it l 1,

fried no passenger siruun n iu
rear at full speed. The two day
coachife attached to the rear of ls'6.

9 were burled down a embankment
and the express plune;ed' half ' war
through the rear Pullman of th
standing train before it stopped;

Most of the killed were passengejs
in the day coaches who were going
home to siynd the Fourth. F. v,
Drake of Passaic, N. J., the Pullman
conductor, said four passengers were
killed in the Pullman.

A score of physicians soon weri
on the scene and the injured were

brought to the Corning hospital.
The death list probably will run

over 4'f). Thirty-fou- r bodies had
been taken from the debris three
hours after the wreck. Many of tin
injured were hurt fatally. Amoim

the sufferers were several babies anil
children.

As soon as news of the accident
snread hundreds of automobiles
dashed to the scene, blocking th
roadways and interfering with the
removal of the dead and injured. A

detail of police was sent from this
city to keep the roads open and to
keen the crowds back from the
wreckage.

A special relief train from Elmlra
brought ; physicians and nurses.
Coronqr. Herbert B. Smith ordered
all the bodies removed to this city
and planned to hold an" inquest be
fore the passengers left the city.

The passenger train, which left
New York at 8:45 last night, was
heavily loaded and was drawn by
two engines. It was runnin.ee about
half an hour late. Most of the" dead
and Injured, it is believed, werj
New York City and New Jersey pen- -

pie.
Pinned Under Wreckage.

A number of the injured wer
pinned under tho wreckage and thel;
cries could be heard clearly.

The bodies ofthe dead were laid
on the top of the embankment alon,;
the tracks and at the roadside and
were covered with blankets from thi4
Pullman

Every undertaker in Corning wa
calleU to help care for tho dead, but
their wagons first were pressed into
service to carry the injured to tho
hospital. Many of tile lrtjured also
were taken away in automobiles

The place where the wreck oc
curred was a straight stretch or
track. So far as can be ascertained
William Shaver, the engineer of-th-

express train, which is said to have
been traveling atj a lo an hour
rate, had no warniiY that the pas
setugw train was In his way. On
stary is that there was a fog. It Is
believed that when he first saw It
he"thoupht the train was statins
on a parallel track.

The cKowded passenger train wa
held up by a break In a freight train
on the track ahead

Most of hhe dead and Injured ere
strangers to tnis section ana tnt
made identification difficult

Scranton, Pa., July 4. --Only
meager details had been received at
division headquarters of the Lacka
wanna Railroad hero at 11 a. m. of
the wreck at Corning. According to
ths information, 20 persona were
klUed and about 25 injured. Tele
graph wires are down.

Infermation received by tho com

(Concluded on Pago Two.)
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Sift MB SHE FOURTH

Fewer Number of Accidents in Con

sequence Many Private
Fireworks Parties.

Compared to former years Fourth
of July in Cairo was much more
safe and sane.; There was less noise

rt. fewer
(

casualties. '
Very "fey.

cannanj crackers were exploded and

less, iiii play.. auOL, the: street carl
patrons were able to travel over the
tracks'" witheut being , subjected to
the nerve racking explosions of

dynamite caps.
A large number of citizens went

out of tho city to spend the day.
most, of them to Paditeah, Anna,
Villa Ridge and Tamms. '

There were no excursions into
the city, but ' tho . regular trains
brought .many visitors, the largest
number came over the Big Four
railroad. .,

There wore, many., fireworks'
parties- last night and, the display ',

n various portions of the city was
on a more extensive scale than for
several years. Among (those 'who.
entertain friends wore Mayor Par- -

ons, II. II. Halliday, L. E. Denison,
Frank Murray, Walter Denzel,', T, j

L. Fatulree, Miles Frederic k Gilbert,
I. B. Magee, James II. Galligau' ami
Reed Green.

MRS.
,
DARROW ILL;

. . SHATTERED NERVES.

Los '
Aniyeles, Calif., July 4-.-

Mrs. Clarence Darraw, who has been
in onstant attctidanco at the trial
of hor husband for , alleged jury
bribing since it began May 15, is
conflnqd to' her homo by illness.
Shattered nerves, due to the long
strain of the trial, are attributed
by her physicians as the causo of
her condition. j.

There was no session of the trial
today and most of the Jurors spent
tho , holiday visiting their families.

DIstriot Attorney- - Fredericks ex-

pressed disappointment because the
prosecution was unable to conclude
Its caso yesterday. But three more
witnesses for the state remain to
be examined, and it is believed the
prosecution will rest some time to-

morrow. In that event the defenses
probably will ask for an adjourn-
ment until Monday before opening
its esse.

M. and Mrs. W. T. Relss of 330
FlfHi. street : spent, yesterday at
Anna. Mr;" Rel89 returned home
last night. . Mns. Reiss will remain
for short visit."
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R. f. 0. E. DEFEAT

L OF C. BV THE

0RE OF 16-1- 1

Feature of FWth of-Ju-
ly Game is

: V : theSliVWork of .
' .

' The Elks won over, the Knights
of Columbus team by a score; of 16
to' If at the baseball park yesterday
afternoon. Only six ' innings were
played. Tho' - Knights . changed
pitchers in eauily inning- iu order
to give ii ii y uiu to jui; vviiniiin
Winter pitched , for tho i Elks
through .the. entire. game. .

,.
' '

MARSHALL ONLY '

4 YEARS IN OFFICE.

' Indianapolis, Ind.," Inly', 4.- - Go'. :

Thomas K. Marshal, Democratic
'nominee for. .Vice- - President has

been active in polities .many, years,.
but. he never held niiblic office until
he was elected governor of, Indiana
In 1908. In 100 he was asked by
the district committee , to tako the
nomination for congress, but he de-

clined as lie said ho liad strong,
personal reasons for not wishing tc-g-

to Washington, as-- member of
either bout of congress.

,"lt isn't very likely you wouU
have to go," said one of the com-

mitteemen, "but noarly pvery de-

tent Democrat iu this vicinity has
been defeated for- - congress once,
and. some twice. It's about time
you took a licking like a man and
a Democrat. What do yp,u waat,
anyhow?"

"I would take a licking all right"
Marshall replied, ''but .I'm afraid I

would be elected. The only thing
t want from the party is a nomina-
tion for governor."

Marshall received tho coveted
nomination, and was elected gover
nor by 14,000 plurality, although
Taft carried Indiana by 10,000.

MRS. PENNYB ACKER
IS HEAD OF WOMEN.

.'.,
San Francisco, . Calif;, . July 4.

The election of Mrs. Percy' V. Pen- -
nybaeker of Austin, Tex., as presi
dent of the General "Fader'atlon of
Woman's Clubs for the next two
years, was announced tonight.

WfllMA IS

DESERTED BY

REBEL Offi

General Orozco , is Thirty Miles

North of Bachimba

Pass

REBELS LACK AMMUNITION

Declared that Insurrectos Have

Hidden Dynamite Mines

at Chihuahua

Chihuahua, Mex.. July 4. Except
for a volunteer foody of police, the

city of Chihuahua Is deserted by
troops tonight. The rebels, who have
occupied for nearly five months th
city us their capital, evacuated to- -

,.(ht in fnoo nf n rmii.llv mnvintr Vol- -

time of Federals , the van guard of i

General Huerta's army, which drove'
.

the rebels from Baehlmba, forty
miles south of here, today.

General Orozco tonight is at Sauz,
o tn'JIoa north of here, while the

main columns of re&els are encamp-
ed at Montezuma, only 114 mile
from the American border. Tonight
preparations are being made to iso,-la- te

the city of Chihuahua, all
bridges having been destroyed south
of h.ere today. T,he Associated Press
disitrh at 9 o'clock .tonight, was
the last message sent before the re-

bels cut Chihuahua off from tele-

graphic communication in the north.
General Orozco admitted, today,

that lack of ammunition and supe-
rior Federal artillery made it futile
to attempt to hold Bachimba.

He has distributed n!s forces in
several directions, but the mobiliza-
tion point probably will be close tr
the American border, if at all.

RUMORED THAT
DYNAMITE MINE HAS

BEEN CONCEALED

El Paso, Tex., July 4. Keliabltj
Information reached here, tonight,
that hundreds of dynamite mines
are buried in the streets and housei
in Chihuahua; in preparation for the
entrance of the Federals. They have

. been laid where they will explode
upon the slightest pretext.

The defeat of the rebels, at Bachr
. imba and their' movements toward)
the American border, today, created
a stir in many army circles, here.
The American border patrol wa3
ready along the international line,
prepared for emergency. The gen
eral opinion Is that there will be no
international Implication at Juaress.
It is believed, the rebels will estab-
lish a temporary capital, there, but
soon will move on to Sonopra.

RES T CHILDREN

When Carriage Turns Over Down

Steep Slope on Govern- - .

I ment Embankment.

As Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weeter-ma- n

aad family of Valley Recluse,
near Mound City, were driving ova
the government poad ear Qenter
statien yesterday afternoon, the
horse became frightened at a falien
tree and dashed down the wivlwiik-me- nt

throwing all tho occupants
out. , The parents and two children
escaped with only a faw imirnes,
but two little daughters were
seriously injured. . Catherine, aged
9 suffered a oisioeatea arm and a
severe Injury to the left, hip,' ana
Alary, age C, had three ribs fra&
tured, was cut badly on the, face
and also internal Injuries. She was
thrown over a barbed wire fence.
Dr. J. M. Hargan of Mound City,
(attended them. They were taken to
the home of L. A. Herriii at Ciinter
station where they Intended to
upend tho afternoon. Mrs. Wester
man and Mrs. Herrln are cousins.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Asroann of
Hvansvllle, Jnd., are visittin Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas M. Howley of
2047 WaJnut street.

OHM hue
AFTER SI RODS

Fiynn at No Time Is Able to Equal

the Black Champion's

Strength

FIREMAN TRIES. BUTTING

f , f f

Repeatedly Warned and Apparent

)y Welcomes End of

Straggle

East Las Vegas, N. M.f July 4. f

The Jack Johnson-Ji- m Flynn forty
five round fight for the world's

championship was brought to a
close In the ninth round today, by
the state police.

Capt. Fornoff of the etate force,
personal representative at the ring-
side of Gov. McDonald, declared
that it was no longer a boxing con

test, that it was a brutal exhibition
apd that Flynn's foul tactics made
',ts continuance : impossible. He
jumped into the ring xfith his depu-
ties and drove fighter and officials
to the corners. Referee Ed Smith
aiiuoiinwr that" Join Aon" had" ""tfOff;
aud the fight" was ofY,'.ii'..

Flynn Without Ability.
Flynn displayed no ability

throughout the light. Me was cut
and bruised about the face until
blood ran down his breast in
streams. He was utterly helpless
from tho first round on, and by the
sixth was deliberately trying to butt
tho champion's chin with his head.
Time after time when Johnson held
him powerless in the clinches Flyiiu
jerked his head ivpward. Smith
warned him repeatedly but it did
no good. In the seventh he began
leaping upward every time he
could work his head under John-
son's chin. Flynn's feet were both
off the floor time and again with
the energy ho put into his bounds.
Sometimes he seemed i to leap two
feet into the air In frantic plunges
at the elusive black's - Jaw 'before

' - ..birr.-- --

Referee Smith forced Flynn back-
ward towards his corner half a
dozen, times. "Stop- - that hutting"
he would shout.

Shaking his finger In Flynn'
face, "Stop it or 111 disqualify
you."

Flynn Roars Back.
"The nigger's holding ma

nigger" Flynn roared back.
"He holding me all the time, he'3
holding me like this," and then he
offered to illustrate on the referee.

Smith evaded the blood smeared
arms held before him and waved
the men together again. In the next
"linch it was In the eighth round

Flynn flung himself upward
igain. Smith jumped between them
nd warned him onco more. "Next

time you do It I'll disqualify you,"
he said, but changed his mind as it
happened time and again and es
oeclally In the ninth before the po-

lice took a hand. "

Through it all the champion was
iriling. lie evaded Flynn's attacks

with utmost lead, whether the
Pueblo man led wlh his hand or
with his head Only once In tha
ninth did he show any wish to end
the fight and yet ringside opinion
was unanimous that he could have
pput Flynn out any time he hap-

pened to fancy whether In the first
or in the ninth. The champion
opened up only once early in tha
fight, when Flynn delivered his one
good blow, a right hook to the jaw,
delivered , during a clinch. Johnson
appeared nettled at his own reck-
lessness and smashed a right up--

pereut to Flynn's guards, which,'
rocked the white man on hia
feet. Then the champion smiled
again and went back to the monot-
onous chopping tippercuts, which
made Flynn's face a bloody mass in
each round. ' ".. , .

'Johnson,- ii' Cala. 7; v"; '.'

y Apparently , Johnson did not at
tempt to hit hard. He contented
himself with a slow, told, scientific

(Concluded on Third Paga-- j
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Order Eastern Star Mound City
Members Assist in

Ceremonies.

Queen Hester Chapter Order of
I tie Eastern Star will bo instituicd
Satunday night at the Masonic, hall.
Tho 'ney, 'lodge which was

several weeks ago . has a
charter 'membership of '

twenty-fiv- e

men and"WOmen of this city. The
new t lodge has sent Invitations to
all.Ttht!' members of Mound City
chapter of which there are about
180. 'members including a number
from Mounds. It Is expected; that
almost th6 entire raejership will

onDf to t'ai'ro to be present-a- t the
institution' of the new (chapter.
After" tho ceremonies , have 'been
completed a banquet will be given.

'SUIT 00' YEARS ON
DOCKET SETTLED

' New" York, July 4. A case which
has kept' its' place on the calendar
of tho New York courts for 90 years
lias just been' brought to a conclu
sion hero. The action, which has
long beeii known as "the oldest liv
ing Kiiif," was begun in 1822 and
was' brought to trial lui 182C before
Chancellor Kent. It was Instituted
to 'dissolve. the Uriited Insurance Co
of Now York aiid the Chancellor di-

rected" that the corporation should
bo wound up.

The Identity of the persons to
whom certain claims Should be paid
was still in dispute when the liquid
iters competed their work and the
money involvod, about Jo, 000, was
deposited with Wie State Comptroll-
er. The descendants and heirs at
law of the claimants recently sue
ceo.ded in proving their title.

.Only the principal of the fund can
be recovered by the claimants, but if
they eoifld collect the amount with
compound interest, they would be
entitled to more than $58,"), 000. The
State' has benefited to the extent of
more than $380, OOO by Its custp
rt'.ansnlp of the :j,"00 since ixzi.

Grange Picnic Attracts Many.
Tho Cairo Autotr.yile Club mem

bors who attended the Grange picnic
at Villa Ridge yesterday report hav
ing spent an enjoyable afternoon
The drive was pleasant, although
ther""sveather was warm. Many Cairo
people were in ' attendance during
the day and evening.

Mrs. James of Nashville, Tenn.
formerly Miss Matti Belle Thornton
of thhvcltrv Is in the city, the gues
of Mrs. Charlos V. Hodge of 310
Sixth street. .


